
MR. DOOLEY
ON THE WAR.
(BY FINLEY PETER DUNNE)

(Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips & Co.)

“Howis th’ war cornin’ on?” asked Mr. Hennessy.

“Nicely, thank ye f’r askin',” said Mr. Dooley. “Th' Rooshyans is sweepin’

Ivrything befure thim in their mad rush to Saint Petersburg. Their navy has

been uniformly victoryous, in some cases blowin’ up higher thin th’ wurruld’s

record an’ in other cases batin’ all preevyous time out to sea an’ back again.

Port Arthur has fallen as often as a gradyate iv th’ Keeley cure. Th’ Czar
V

has issued a ukase which is th’ main nourishment iv th’ common people iv

Rooshy, a blessing an’ an ikon to each recroot. If it wasn’t f’r th’ Itooshyan

belief in th’ ikon, I don’t know how long th’ Czar wud last, Hinnissy. That’s

a joke. Look it up. Th’ iile subjecks iv th’ Czar who ar-re bein’ sint out to

<Ve f'r their counthry which is on'y theirs whin they ar-re away fightin’ f'r it,

has thanked th’ Czar at a thremenjous blow-out ’fr wan iv his principal ad-

visers. But th’ Czar won’t know much about th’ war fr’m now on. I seen it

in th’ pa-aper th’ other day that they was bor-rn to his impeeryal highness

Gin’ral Alewis Alexandrovititch Michaelovitch Johnovitch Terenenclovitch

Willum J. Czar. Mr. an’ Mrs. Czar both doin’ well. He was bor-rn a Rooshy-

an gin’ral, mind ye. It’s a heavy handicap to start with but he may live it

down whin he acquires sinse. An’ fr’m now on th’ Czar will have enough on

his hands without thinkin’ iv th’ war. Th’ baby ought to take th’ measles

about th’ time th’ Japs takes Moscow.

“They’re a gr-reat people thim Japs. I used to look down on thim. Who

was th’ hero that opened thim up to westhren civilization? I f'rget. I niver

raymimber a hero’s name or f'rget a coward’s. Such is fame. But he ought

to have a leather medal fr’m Rooshya. He opened Japan up th’ way a burg-

lar opens a safe. There it shtud an’ says Westhren Cicilyzation to itsilf:

‘There mus’ be something in this. We’ll blow th’ durp off.’ We opened it up,

Hinnissy, an’ what did we find? Ditictives, no less. ’Twas as though ye shud

blow a sthrong box lookin’ f’r threasure an’ out shud step a foorce iv Pinker-

tons, grab ye by th’ neck an’ say: ‘Come along with us. We want to see th’

tools.’ We didn’t go in. There wasn’t room. They come out. Whin I was

a young man I niver see a Jap. I haven’t seen annything else f’r tin years,

’fh’ first thing they got was a pair iv specs an’ they bought betther wans thin

I use. Thin they begun runnin’ around over th’ wurruld findin’ out what was

goin’ on. No wan thried to stop thim. What harm cud they do, thim cunnin’

little fellows barely up to th’ waist band iv a Rooshyan? Our idee iv a gr-reat

man is a tall man, which lets out Napoleon Bonyparte an’ Young Corbett an’

lets in Fairbanks. Th’ Jap is th’ on’y person I know iv that’s larned innything

that was known be Impror Willum, th’ Czar, Prisidint Rosenfelt, Charley

Schwab, J. W. Gates, Herr Krupp, Mrs. Eddy, Nels Morris, Cap Mahan, th’

American Can Comp’ny, th’ Authors’ Society, Thomas Edison, Willum Mar-

coni, Jawn Hay an’ Doctor Munyon, borrid enough money to make him in-

threstin’ an’ wint home. He carried his satchel to th’ McAdoo or chief ruler

iv Japan who rayceived him dhressed in a plug hat an’ a kimono to show th’

English ambassadurfc an’ th’ Gawd Boodha that he played no favorites.

‘Little insects in th’ cheese,’ says that mighty potintate, ‘ye have done well.

Go an’ die where ye will.’ An’ he gave thim each a handsome pair iv Con-

gress gaiters an’ sint thim on their way. Thin he r-read th’ doeymints, an’

says he to himsilf: ‘We’ve been opened on a bluff.’ he says. ‘lt’s all a mat-

ther iv tools. Be hivens. I’llstart a masheen shop an’ whin I’m ready I'll

sarve notice on this here Westhren civilzation that I decline anny longer to be

threated as a jack pot.’

“Nayether Rooshya nor I believed him, but bein' busy at home I put th’

matther aside, Rooshya was more inquisitive. Th’ Rooshyans put their hand

in to see whether th’ wheels were goin’ round. They were. They were goin'

round at th’ rate iv fifty rivolutions a sicond an’ they ar-ren’t rivolutions ye

can put down be sindin’ people to Sibeerya. Ivry day since this here war
again thim pore, benighted haythen begun they’se been something doin’. A

Rooshyan can’t step out into his back yard without landin’ on a mine. Th’

Czar at home tendin’ th’ baby, rocks th’ cradle with wan hand an’ opins a

tillygram with th’ other. ’Tis fr’m Gin'ral Kurrypotkin an’ it reads: ‘En

route home. I have th’ honor to rayport to ye’er majesty that I made a gal-

lant attack on th' Jap’nese right at 10:30 this mornin’. Our sojers fought

like heroes, dhrivin’ th’ Japs befure thim like chaff befure th’ wind. But at

IIo clock th chaff turned an’ subsequently th’ joke was on me. Th’ Japs

seemed absolutely oblivyous iv human life or their own. Forchnitely there
"asa thrain in waitin’ an’ I managed to catch th’ last rail. I have tilly-
grafted th’ ar-rmy to jine me at their own convaynienee. I larn fr’m Port
Arthur that ye’er majesty’s fleet made another sortie at th’ inimy again an’

afther inflictin’ much damage on their mine's an’ torpedoes be rammin’ thirn,
sortied back to their snug haven in Port Arthur where they gallantly repulsed
an infantry attack. They ar-re now throwin’ up inthrenchments on deck. I
will do nawthin’ till I larn what th’ Jap’nese nex’ movement will be. I cannot
change me mind often enough to follow th’ vagaries iv th’ oryental mind.
Kind regards to wife an’ little tootsy-wootsyvitch. Ye’ers in haste.’ An’ th’
Czar answers: ‘Congratulations on gallant flight. Baby christened to-day.
Name follows be freight.’

An there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. Rooshya has picked up a live wire. We
opened up Japan to Westhren clvilyzation an’ Japan’s openin’ up Westhren
clvllyzation with th’ same weapons. How will it all come out, says ye? Faith,
I don’t know. Ordhinar’ly a big man ought to lick a little wan, but th’ fat
man at th’ circus cudden’t lick Terry McGovern much. In war, Hinnissy,
height don’t count. An’ annyhow. Japan ain’t so small. Whin a man is five
foot weight, he’s as big as he needs to be an’ whin a counthry has thirty
mlllyon inhabitants it’s get all it has anny use f’r. It’s on’y a question iv th’
tools an this here haughty Westhren clvilyzation iv ours ain’t got so much iv
a bulge on th’ degraded haythen as we think. It don’t require no Hiven sint
gift to make a cannon or th’ Germans wudden’t be so good at it. They ain’t
anny raison why Okypoko shudden’t larn to mannyfacther a gun as well as
hans Dlnkelspiel. They ain’t much in invintive jaynius. It’s all imitation.
Some wan imitates some other fellow’s gun an’ adds a little to it, an’ there
ye ar-re. An’ havin’ made th’ guns anny man that cud use a pea blower or a
bow an’ arrer, can larn to shoot sthraight. If war was a Christyan pursoot,
Spain wud have licked us. But it ain’t. Anny kind iv an ol’ pagan can larn
It as well as another an’ win at it if he can get th’ money fr’m th’ Jews. I

don’t know how it’ll come out. But th’ Japs ain’t goin’ to stop with lickin’
4h’ Rooshyans. Maybe they’ll take it Into their heads to come over here an’
settle. ’Twud be cheaper to settle down here thin to settle up with their

creditors. They may bring th’ Chinese with thim. I shudden’t be surprised
If I had to put in a hogshead or two iv saky f’r me Jap’nese thrade or to read
In th’ pa-aper: “Hop Lung was arrested las’ night f’r rowlin’ an impty beer

bar’l into Silas Higgins American laundhry. Th’ haythen excited gr-reat mer-

riment in th’ court room be his attimpts to speak Chinese’.”

“Niver fear,” said Mr. Hennessy; “Th’ Japs is on’y dark Chinyman anny-

how.’*
“Thrue,” said Mr. Dooley, “Th’ Japs ar-re Chinymen well-done.”
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Gold Trading Stamps Given on All Cash Purchases. One Stamp With Every Ten Cents. We prepay
Express, Freight or Postage Anywhere in North Carolina on all Cash Mail Orders Amounting

to $5.00 and over, and give GOLD TRADING STAMPS too.

“Cleaning-Up” for Fall
Great Values for'Tomorrow and Throughout the Coming Week
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No. 9631.

SjTprke $1.50 pair

No. 9371.

'price jpSir

Great
Curtain
Opportu-

j
You’ll
find
almost

unbelievable
money
savings
in
our

Big
Lace
'Curtain
Sale^-»-
We secured these Curtains from
the largest Lace Curtain Factory
in this country. Sjfecial l’or this
sale the first week of fall.

’file sale will l>e the most
important Lace Curtain event
we lir.ve ever conducted.
No housekeeper who will need
Lace t urtains this coming
season cvn afford to miss
this opportunity. You must

make it a point to l>e here to-
morrow morning when this so-
cial Lace Curtain Sale begins—-
and see for yourself what Cur-

tain opportunities are ready for
you.

THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL BE
CONDUCTED RIGHT IN TIIE
CENTER OF OUR STORE ON

FIRST FLOOR JUST AS YOU
ENTER THE DOOR FROM
FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

, <v

Burlaps
for

Floors
Plain Carpet Shades. Best
grade Burlaps, 25c. yard. Made
and laid on the floor. Very
stylish.

Traveler’s
Requisites

Rountree's
Roller Tray

Trunks

$750 $12.50 sl6 50
SIO.OO sl4 50 upto S2O 00

Rountee's Steamer
Trunks Rountree’S Trunks

“O'jrPerfection Tray Trunk.”

perfection Tray Trunks
A very desirable Trunk for Ladies—-

most easily handled of all tray trunks.
Very strong and serviceable ....

$6.00, $6.50, 87.50. 810.00, $13.50,
J $15.00, $17.00.

SUIT CASES.
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00. $7.50 SB.OO,

89.00. SIO.OO.
Warranted all Leather.

CLUB BAGS.
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

$4.00, $5.00 up to $0.50.

SOnr Suit Department is offering

Special Values in Suits and Separate
Skirts —of great interest to tourists.

O These Suits were made up for the
| St. Louis Fair—and are now priced 1-3

•y* off the regular prices,
i The Skirts are 1-2 off the regular
O prices.

Dobbin & Ferrall
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Established 1865

Allison & Addison
Manufacturers... gTHf" £I I T(£4 PQ

RICHMOND. VA.
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Offer the following brands for the

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Crops

StarP Brand
Special Tobacco Manure

“McGAVOCK” SPECIAL POTASH M IXTURE. ANCHOR BRAND TOBAC-
CO FERTILIZER, ACID PHOSPHATE.

B. B. »'P. past.
WHATEVER MAY BE TIIE MERITS OF OTHER FERTILIZERS, NO

ONE CAN GO WRONG USING THESE WHICH ARE SO WELL MADE,

ARE FULLY GUARANTEED, AND HAVE BEEN SO LONG AND n
THOROUGHLY TESTED.

Manager
for
Western
North Carolina
by an
old line
Insurance
Company.
Splendid
Contract on
salary
and
Commission

Fox particulars address

The
Germania Life

Ins- Co-
RALEICH, KORTH CAROLINA |

THE
'

Henry F.Miller
IS THE

ARTISTIC

PIANOFORTE
OF

AMERICA
ITS INDIVIDUALITYINVITES
THE ATTENTION OF ALLIN-
TERESTED IN THE FINEST
ART PRODUCTS OF THE
WORLD

\ YOU CAN ONLY
BUY THIS . .

FINE PIANO
OF.—

Darnell &Thomas
RALEIGH, N. C.

Qj repair or remodel any kind of buildinq ? Sand I
& for our CATALOGUE ofbuilding materials, sash.
?

00 |rs '> •hardware.nuntels.painlj.qlass.gas W

| PRANK T.CS.ARK CO., no I
&MEstablished 1670. NORFOLK.VA.HaB

J. L. o’Quinn Co.

Florist
'

N. C.
Boaquetf tad Floral P-coratinna arranged in

the beet atvle at abort nottoe. Raima. Feme air*
all pot plant* (or houaea and window decora*
tiona.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulb*,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens
and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of all
kinds la season.

STENOGRAPHY &
1

Typewriting
Miss

ELEANOR LOU CONN,

a graduate in stenography and type-

writing, offers Iter services as a pub-

lic stenographer. She is very expert

and efficient and can Vie found at my

office, Jesse A. Jones, Fayetteville

Street.

Sydnor &Hundiey

JpurnUure
..A New Departure..

To our magnificent stock of Furni-
ture, the largest south of Philadel-
phia, we have recently added a full
line of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mat-
tings, Lace Curtains, Shades, &c., &c.,
under the supervision of Mr. J. H.
Tracy, formerly with Sloane, of New
York.

Can furnish your home at any price
you feel disposed to pay.

We can refer you to recent custom-
ers in Raleigh, Henderson, Durham,
Goldsboro, Wilson and Weldon, to
whom we sold a very high grade line
of goods. We are sole agents for the
“Automatic,” the great ice saver ajv
King of Refrigerators.

Sydnor & Hundley
Richmond. Va.

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds o
%

Electrical Supplies.

Porcelian Wires All Sizes
Tubes Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators
Rossetts Brackets and Pina

Also Agents for Edison Lamps.

GREENSBORO, N. O. '

$2 Per Day
FOR TWO.

S3O A WEEK FOR TWO WITH
MEALS.

An elegantly furnished apartment,
parlor, bedroom, bathroom, private
telephone.. In a new hotel for re-
filled patrons. Fashionable, conven-
ient to shops, theatres, railroads. Spe-
cial Summer rates to transient guests.

Cuisine of noted excellence; white
service valet attendance.

HOTEL GALLATIN.
70-72 W. 2Cth St., near sth Ave. and

Broadway, New York City.
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